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No. 1988-95

AN ACT

HB 1727

Amending theactof May 17, 1956(1955P.L.1609,No.537),entitled“An actto
promotethewelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealthby thereductionof
unemploymentin certainareasof theCommonwealthdetermined-to~be-critical
economicareas;providing for the establishmentof industrialdevelopment
projectsin such areas;creating The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authorityasa bodycorporateandpolitic with powerto allocateluiidwfor-aml
makesecuredloans to industrial developmentagenciesfor thepaymentof a
partof thecostof industrialdevelopmentprojectsin critical economic-areas;
authorizingtheAuthoritytoenterinto agreementswith theGovernmentof the
UnitedStatesor anyFederalagencyor industrialdevelopmentagency;empow-
ering theAuthority to taketitle to, sell, conveyand leaseindustrialdevelop-
ment projectswherenecessaryto protect loans madeby the Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityon industrialdevelopmentprojects;provid-
ing thatno debtof theCommonwealth,its municipalitiesor politicaL-subdivi-
sionsshallbe incurredin theexerciseof anypowersgrantedby this act; and
providing for the examinationof the accountsandaffairs of the Authority;
andmakingan appropriation,”addingandamendingcertaindefinitions;per-
mitting certainboardmembersto designateothersto exercisetheir powersas
boardmembers;providingfor forfeitureof a boardmember’sseatfor unex-
cusedabsencesfrom meetings;providing for certificationof industrialdevel-
opmentagencies;providingfor financial statementsof industrialdevelopment
agencies;making editorial changes;providing for loans for industrialparks
andmultiple-tenancybuilding projects;authorizingthe Authority to require
additionalsecurityfor loans; deletinga requirementthat all loanrepayments
bedepositedin theIndustrialDevelopmentFund;andrequiringtheAuthority
topromulgateregulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(d) of the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,
No.537),knownasthePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthorityAct,
amendedMay 15, 1980 (P.L.131, No.49), is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowingterms,wheneverusedor referred
to in this act, shall havethe following meanings,exceptin thoseinstances
wherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(d) Theterm“critical economicarea”shallmeantheareaencompassing
any municipality or group of municipalities,county,groupof countiesor
regionof the Commonwealthreasonablydefinedby theAuthority wherein
critical conditionsof unemployment,economicdepression,wide-spreadreli-
anceon public assistanceandunemploymentcompensationare found to
existby theAuthority. Prior todeterminationanddesignationof anyareaof
theCommonwealthas acritical economicareathe Authorityshall conduct
suchinvestigationsof theareaandof therecordsandstatisticalindicesof the
Departmentof Laborand Industry,aswell asthe declarationsandstatistics
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of any otherStateor Federalagenciesas shall benecessaryto establishthe
existenceof the aboveconditionsin suchareaandto establishthat: (i) an
averageof not lessthan(6%)of the laborforceof suchareahasbeenunem-
ployed for any five yearsof theprecedingten years,hereinafterdesignated
“critical economicareaA”; or (ii) an averageof not less than(4%)of the
laborforceof suchareahasbeenunemployedfor [a period of not lessthan
twelve monthsl theprecedingcalendaryear, hereinafterdesignated“critical
economicareaB”; or (iii) an averageof not lessthan4% of thelabor force
of such areahasbeenunemployedfor any five years of the precedingten
years,hereinafterdesignated“critical economicareaC,” immediatelyprior
to thedateof suchinvestigationsandfindingsutilized by theAuthority. No
areaof the Commonwealthshall be designateda critical economic area
withoutsuchinvestigationsandfindingshavingbeenfirstmadeandcertified
toin thepermanentrecordsof theAuthority. An areaof theCommonwealth
having oncebeendesignateda critical economicareaA or areaC shall
remainsofor aperiodof six monthsfollowing themonth in which it ceases
to qualifyas acriticaleconomicareaasabovedefinedanddesignatedb-y the
Authority.TheAuthoritymaydesignatecritical economicareasannuallyfor
eachfiscalyearof the Commonwealthbasedon investigationsandfindings
for thepreviouscalendaryear,or forperiodsof lessthanoneyear,atthedis-
cretionof theAuthority.

(t) Theterm “industrial parks”shallmean landareasacquired, includ-
ingexistingbuildings previouslyerectedthereon,said landareas,excluding
existingbuildings, :7any, improvedandpreparedbyindustrial development
agenciesin accordancewith plansand specificationsas approvedby the
Authority as sitesfor the establishmentthereon of two or more industrial
developmentprojectsbyindustrialdevelopmentagenciesin zriowiloprnnnf
areaor acritical economicarea.

(u) The term “multiple-tenancy buildingproject”shall meanany land,
site, structure,facility orundertakingacquiredorconstructedfor occupancy
by two ormore industrial enterprises,manufacturing enterprisesor research
and developmententerprises,asthosetermsaredefinedin this act, estab-
lishedor to be establishedbyan industrial developmentagency-in-a-critical
economicarea.

Section2. Section4 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1972 (P.L.475,
No.153),isamendedto read:

Section 4. ThePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority.—There
is herebycreatedabodycorporateandpolitic, constitutingapubliccorpora-
tion and governmentinstrumentalityby the nameof “The Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority,” the boardof membersof whichshallbe
composedof the following: TheSecretaryof Commerceorhis orher named
designee,whowill serveasChairman,the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry
orhisor hernameddesignee,the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs or hisor
her named designee,the Secretaryof Agriculture or his or her named
designeeandtheSecretaryof Bankingorhisorhernameddesigneeandtheir
respectivesuccessorsin office andsevenadditionalmemberswho shall be
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appointedby the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof the Senatewho
shall representthegeneralpublic andthe public interestL.Themembersof
the Authority initially appointedby theGovernorshallcontinue-in-office for
termsof oneto sevenyears,respectively,fromthedateof theirappointment]
andwhosetermsshall befor sevenyearsanduntil their respecthesuccess~
shallbe duly appointedandqualified, thetermof eachappointedmemberto
bedesignatedby the Governoratthetimeof hisappointment~;but theirsuc-
cessorsshall eachbe appointedfor a term of sevenyears~.except thatany
personappointedto fill avacancyshall serveonly for the unexpiredterm,
andanyappointedmemberof the Authority shall beeligible for re-appoint-
ment.Saidmembersof the Authority shall be entitled to no compensation
for their servicesasmembers,but shallbe entitledto [reimbursementfor all
necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith the performanceof their
dutiesas members.]receivethe amountof reasonabletraveling, hoteland
otherexpensesincurred in theperformanceoftheir dutiesin accerdxnecwkh
Commonwealthregulations.An appointedmemberofthe boardwhofailsto
attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshaliforfeit his orherseatunlessthechair-
man, upon written requestof the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom attendingameetingbecauseof illnessor the det~-af-an-imme~.
diatefamilymember.

Section3. Section5(h) and (p) of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1963
(P.L.221,No.125),areamendedto read:

Section5. Powers of the Authority; General.—TheAuthority, as a
public corporation and governmental instrumentality exercising public
powersof the Commonwealth,is herebygrantedandshall haveandmay
exerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carryout andeffectuatethe
purposesof this act, including the following powers, in addition to others
hereingranted:

(ii) To make,uponproper applicationof industrialdevelopmentagen-
cies, loansto suchindustrialdevelopmentagenciesof moneysheld in the
IndustrialDevelopmentFundor otheraccountsof the Authority for indus-
trial developmentprojectsin critical economicareasandto providefor the
repaymentandredepositof suchallocationsandloansin themannerherein-
afterprovided;

(p) To take title by foreclosureto any industrial developmentproject
where such acquisition is necessaryto protect any loan previously made
thereforby the Authority andto payall costsarisingout of suchforeclosure
andacquisitionfrom moneysheld in the Industrial DevelopmentFundor
otheraccountsof the Authority andto sell, transferandconveyany such
industrialdevelopmentprojectto any responsiblebuyer; in the eventsuch
sale,transferandconveyancecannotbe effectedwith reasonableprompt-
ness,the Authoritymay, in order to minimize financial lossesandsustain
employment,leasesuch industrial developmentproject to a responsible
tenantor tenants;theAuthority shallnot leaseindustrialdevelopmentproj-
ectsexceptundertheconditionsandfor thepurposescitedin thissection.
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Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section5.2. Powersof the Authority; Certification ofIndustrial Devel-

opmentAgencies.—(a) TheAuthority shall have thepower to reviewand
certify all applicationsfor industrial developmentagencies. Thestandards
for certification shall bedevelopedbyregulation.

(b) Any agencythat hasbeencertifiedby theAuthority shall berequired
tofile anannualflnanciajstatement.Afterreviewingthefinancial statement,
theAuthority shall havethe powerto requestan Independentaudit of the
agency’srecords.

Section5. Section6 of the act, reenactedandamendedDecember19,
1975 (P.L.591, No.166)and amendedMay 15, 1980 (P.L.131, No.49), is
amendedto read:

Section6. Powers of the Authority; Loans to Industrial Development
Agencies.—Whenit hasbeendeterminedby theAuthority upon application
of anindustrialdevelopmentagencyandhearingthereonin themanner-here-
inafter provided,thatthe establishmentof a particularindustrialdevelop-
ment projectof suchindustrialdevelopmentagencyin a critical economic
areahasaccomplishedor will accomplishthepublicpurposesof this act,the
Authority may contract to loan such industrial developmentagency an
amountnot in excessof thepercentageof thecostof suchindustrialdevelop-
ment project, as establishedor to be establishedas hereinafterset forth,
subject,however,to thefollowing conditions:

(a) Industrialdevelopmentprojectstobeestablished:
(1) If the industrial developmentproject is exclusivelya researchand

developmentfacility other than researchand developmentof pollution
control technology,the Authority may, in eachclass of critical economic
area,contractto loantheindustrialdevelopmentagency(45%)of thecostof
suchindustrial developmentproject if it hasdeterminedthatthe industrial
developmentagencyholdsfundsor propertyin anamountor valueequal-to-
not lessthan (5%) of the cost of establishingthe industrial development
project,whichfundsor propertyareavailablefor andshallbeappliedto the
establishmentof suchproject.If theindustrialdevelopmentprojectis exclu-
sively a researchanddevelopmentfacility for technologyconcerningpollu-
tion control,the Authority maycontractto loan theindustrialdevelopment
agencyin critical economicareaA anamountnot in excessof (55%)andin a
critical economicareaB or a critical economicareaC an amountnot in
excessof (50%) of the costof the industrialdevelopmentproject:Provided,
however,That in eachsuchinstance,theAuthority hasdeterminedthat the
industrial developmentagencyholds funds or property in an amount or
valueequalto not lessthan (5%) of the costof establishingthe industrial
developmentproject,which fundsor propertyareavailablefor andshall be
appliedto theestablishmentof suchproject.

(2) If the industrialdevelopmentproject is any othertypeof industrial
developmentprojectthan exclusivelya researchanddevelopmentfacility,
theAuthoritymay,in critical economicareaA contractto loantheindustrial
developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof (40010)of the costof such
industrialdevelopmentprojectif it hasdeterminedthatthe industrialdevel-
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opmentagencyholdsfunds or propertyin an amountor valueequalto not
less than (1001o) of the cost of establishing the industrial development
project,which fundsor propertyareavailablefor andshall be applied to
establishmentof suchproject.

(2.1) Wherea contractto loan to an industrialdevelopmentagencyis to
be madeunderprovisionsof thissubsection(a), thefollowingshallapply:
that,in critical economicareasA, B or Cwhereanaverageof(8%)ormore
ofthelaborforcehasbeenunemployedfor theprecedingcalendaryear, the
Authority may contract to loan the industrial developmentagencyan
amountnot in excessof (50%) of the cost of an industrial development
project and an amountnot in excessof (60%) of thecostof an industrial
developmentprojectwhereintheresponsiblebuyeror tenantIsaLsmall~busi~
nesson thedateofthe application;and wherean averageof(10%) ormore
ofthelaborforcehasbeenunemployedfor theprecedingcalendaryear, the
Authority may contract to loan the industrial developmentagency an
amountnot in excessof (60%) of the costof an industrial development
project andan amountnot in excessof (70%) of thecostof an industrial
developmentprojectwhereintheresponsiblebuyeror tenantis asmallbusi-
nesson thedoteofapplication;further, providedthat in eachsuchinstance
the industrial developmentagencyproject percentageshall be removed.
Wherea contractto loanto an industrialdevelopmentagency swbe~made
undertheprovisionsofthissubsection(a), thefollowingshallapply:that, in
critical economicareasA,B or C wherean averageof(4%) ormoreof the
labor force has beenunemployedfor the precedingcalendar year, the
Authority may contract to loan the industrial developmentagency an
amountnot in excessof (40%) of the costof an industrial development
projectwhereintheresponsiblebuyeror tenantis asmallbusinessandwhere
an averageof(6%)or moreofthelaborforcehasbeenunemployedfor the
precedingcalendaryear, theAuthoritymaycontractto loan the industrial
developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof (50%) of the costof an
industrialdevelopmentproject whereintheresponsiblebuyeror tenantis a
smallbusinessandin suchlatterinstancetheindustrialdevelopmentagency
projectpercentageshall beremoved.

(3) If the industrialdevelopmentproject is any other typeof industrial
developmentproject than exclusivelya researchanddevelopmentfacility,
the Authority may, in critical economicareasB andC, contractto loan the
industrialdevelopmentagencyanamountnot in excessof (3001o)of thecost
of suchindustrialdevelopmentprojectif it hasdeterminedthattheindustrial
developmentagencyholdsfundsor propertyin anamountor valueequalto
not lessthan (2001o)of the costof establishingthe industrialdevelopment
project,which fundsor propertyareavailablefor or shall be appliedto the
establishmentof suchproject.

(4) Priorto themakingof anyloanunderthissubsection(a),theAuthor-
ity shall have determined that the industrial developmentagency has
obtainedfrom otherindependentandresponsiblesources,suchasbanksand
insurancecompaniesor otherwise,a firm commitmentfor all otherfunds,
overandabovetheloanof theAuthority andsuchfundsor propertyasthe
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industrialdevelopmentagencymayhold,necessaryforpaymentof all of the
costof establishingtheindustrialdevelopmentproject,andthat the sum of
all thesefunds, togetherwith the machineryand equipmentto be provided
by the responsibletenantor responsiblebuyer,is adequatefor the comple-
tion andoperationof theindustrialdevelopmentproject.

(b) The Authority may, in critical economicareasA andB, contractto
loanto an industrialdevelopmentagencyan amountnot in excessof (40%)
of thecost,andin critical economicareaC,maycontractto loantoanindus-
trial developmentagencyan amountnot in excessof (30%) of thecost, of
establishingan industrial developmentproject establishedwithout prior
Authorityparticipation,if atthetime of makingsuchloantheAuthorityhas
determined:

(1) That in critical economicareasA andB, the industrialdevelopment
agencyhasinvestedin the industrialdevelopmentproject fundsor property
in an amountor valueequaltonot lessthan(10010)of thecostof suchindus-
trial developmentproject andall of the costsof establishingsaidindustrial
developmentprojecthavebeenpaid; andin a critical economicareaC, the
industrial developmentagencyhas investedin the industrialdevelopment
projectfundsor propertyin anamountor valueequalto not lessthan(20%)
of thecostof suchindustrialdevelopmentprojectandall costsof establish-
ing saidindustrialdevelopmentprojecthavebeenpaid.

(2) That theindustrialdevelopmentproject is leasedor soldto arespon-
sibletenantor purchaserwhich hassuppliedthe machineryandequipment
necessaryfor the operationof the industrial developmentproject and is
occupyingthesamefor thepurposesintended.

(3) That neitherthe industrialdevelopmentagencynorthe responsible
tenantor purchaseris in defaultunderanyof theagreementsenteredintoby
them in respectof thefinancingandoperationof theindustrialdevelopment
project.

(4) That thereis sufficient incomefrom theleaseor agreementto pur-
chasewith the industrialtenantor industrialpurchasersufficient to insure
therepaymentof theloanof theAuthority madepursuantto thissubsection
(b).

(5) The proceedsof the Authority loan to the industrial development
agencymadepursuantto this subsection(b) shall beusedonly to payapart
of the costof establishingan industrialdevelopmentproject in furtherance
of thepublicpurposesof thisact.

(b.1) Industrialparks:
(1) TheAuthority maycontractto loan an amountup to (60%) ofthe

costofanindustrialparkprojectprovidedtheindustrialdevelopment-agency
contributesnotlessthan(10%)ofthecostofsaidprojects.

(2) Loansshall only be madewherethe said loan of the Authority is
securedbyafirstmortgageon suchindustrialpark or issecured-bya-partici-
pation in a first mortgagethereon,subjectto the exceptionthat wherea
Federalagencyis participating in thefinancingof an Industrialpark, the
Authority maytake as securityfor its loan a mortgageon suchindustrial
parkjunior in lien onlyto that ofthemortgagegivento theFederalagency.
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If theAuthority’sloan is securedbyaparticipationin afirstmortgageon the
industrialpark, theAuthoritymaypermitaportion ofits loan,not exceed-
ing in amount(10%)oftheprojectcost, to besecuredbyasecondmortgage
on theindustrialpark which is junior in lien onlyto theparticipatingfirst
mortgagesecuringthe balanceof the Authority’sloan andthefundsbor-
rowedfromotherindependentandresponsiblesources.

(b.2) Multiple-tenancybuildingprojects:
(1) Thecostoftheprojectshallincludeonlythoseitemsofcostsetforth

in the definitionof“costofestablishingan industrialdevelopmentproject”
in thisact.

(2) WherethisactotherwisewouldempowertheAuthorityto contractto
loan an amountup to (40%) of thecostof theproject, the Authoritymay
onlycontractto loan suchan amountif theloan oftheAuthorityissecured
byafirst mortgageoraparticipationin afirstmortgageonsaid-project;-oth-
erwisetheAuthoritymaycontractto loanan amountnotin excessof (30%)
ofthecostoftheproject:Provided,however,Thatif theAuthority‘.s loan is
securedbyaparticipation in afirst mortgageon theproject, theAuthority
maypermita portion of its loan, not exceedingin amount(10%) of the
project cost, to be securedbya secondmortgageon the project which is
junior in lien onlyto theparticipatingfirst mortgagesecuringthebalanceof
the Authority’s loanand thefundsborrowedfrom other independentand
responsiblesources.

Wheremakinga loan in thefinancingofan industrialpark or a multiple-
tenancybuildingproject,therequirementsofthisact shallapplyunlessoth-
erwiseprovidedherein,excepttherequirementsofthisact as=to=theproposed
industrial, research and developmentor manufacturingenterpriseto be
placedthereonor therein,theproposedemploymentto bederivedtherefrom
andthe existenceofaresponsiblebuyeror responsibletenantthereforshall
notapply.

(e) Any suchloanof theAuthority shall befor suchperiodof timeand
shall bearinterestat suchrateasshall be determinedby the Authority and
shall be (securedjevidencedby bond or noteof the industrialdevelopment
agencyandsecuredby mortgageon the industrialdevelopmentproject for
whichsuchloanwasmade,suchmortgageto besecondandsubordinateonly
to themortgagesecuringthefirst lien obligationissuedto securethe commit-
ment of fundsfrom the aforesaidindependentandresponsiblesourcesand
usedin the financingof theindustrialdevelopmentproject.Loansfor indus-
trial parksandmultiple-tenancybuilding projectsshall be securedas pro-
videdinsubsections(b.1) and(b.2), respectively.TheAuthoritymayrequire
suchadditionalsecurityfor its loan astheboardmaydeterminenecessary.

[(f) Where acontract to loan to an industrial developmentagenc~t-istoete
madeunder the provisions of subsection(a), the following shall apply that,
in critical economicareasA, B or C wherean averageof 801o or more of the
labor force has been unemployed for the preceding calendar year, the
Authority may contract to loan the industrial development agency an
amount not in excessof 50% of the costof an industrial developmentproject
and an amount not in excessof 60% of the costof anindustriahlevelopment
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projectwhereinthe responsiblebuyer or tenantis asmall businesson the
dateof theapplication;andwherean averageof 10% ormoreof the labor
forcehasbeenunemployedfor the precedingcalendaryear,the Authority
may contractto loanthe industrialdevelopmentagencyan amountnot in
excessof 60% of the cost of an industrial developmentproject and an
amountnotin excessof 70%of thecostof anindustrialdevelopmentproject
whereinthe responsiblebuyer or tenantisa small businesson the dateof
application;further,providedthatineachsuchinstancetheindustriaLdevel-
opmentagency projectpercentageshall be removed.Where a contractto
loanto anindustrialdevelopmentagencyis to bemadeunder:the:provisions
of subsection(a), the following shall apply: that, in critical economicareas
A, B orCwhereanaverageof 401o or moreof thelaborforcehasbeenunem-
ployedfor the precedingcalendaryear,the Authority may contractto loan
the industrialdevelopmentagencyan amount not in excessof 40% of the
costof an industrialdevelopmentprojectwhereinthe responsiblebuyeror
tenantis a smallbusinessandwherean averageof 6% or moreof thelabor
force hasbeenunemployedfor the precedingcalendaryear,the Authority
may contract to loanthe industrialdevelopmentagencyan amountnot in
excessof 5001o of the costof an industrialdevelopmentprojectwherein the
responsiblebuyeror tenantis a smallbusinessandin suchlatterinstancethe
industrialdevelopmentagencyprojectpercentageshallberemoved.1-

Moneys so loanedby the Authority to industrial developmentagencies
shall be withdrawn fromthe Industrial DevelopmentFundorotheraccount
oftheAuthorityandpaid overto the industrialdevelopmentagencyin such
manneras shall be providedand prescribedby the rules andregulationsof
theAuthority.

[All paymentsof intereston saidloansand theprincipal thereofshall be
depositedby theAuthority in theIndustrialDevelopmentFund.]

Loansby theAuthority to an industrialdevelopmentagencyfor anindus-
trial developmentprojectshall be madeonly in themannerandto theextent
asin thissectionsix provided,except,however,in thoseinstanceswhereinan
agencyof the Federalgovernmentparticipatesin the financingof an indus-
trial developmentproject by loan, grant or otherwiseof Federalfunds.
When anyFederalagencydoesso participatetheAuthority may adjustthe
required ratios of financial participation by the industrial development
agency,the sourceof independentfunds,andtheAuthority in suchmanner
as to insure the maximum benefitavailableto the industrialdevelopment
agency,theAuthority, orboth, by theparticipationof theFederalagency.

Whereany Federalagencyparticipatingin the financingof anindustrial
developmentproject is not permitted to take as securityfor suchpartici-
pationamortgagethelien of which is junior to themortgage-oftheAuthor-
ity, theAuthorityshallin suchinstancesbeauthorizedto takeassecurityfor
its loanto theindustrialdevelopmentagencyamortgagejunior in liento that
of theFederalagency.

Beforeany loan is approvedby the Authority, the responsibletenantor
purchasermustcertify to theAuthority thatit hasnot beencitedby agovern-
mentalagencyfor causingpollutionin theCommonwealth,or if it hasbeen
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so cited, thatit is embarkedon aspecific programfor eliminatingthe cause
of the citation.Theresponsibletenantor purchasermustalsocertify to the
Authority that the proposedprojectwould be designedso as not to cause
poUutionin violationof existingstandards.

In the eventof the impositionof anycivil or criminal penaltyon aspecific
industrialdevelopmentprojecthereinafterapproved,resultingfrom thevio-
lation of any law or regulatIonrelating to environmentalpollution in the
Commonwealth,the responsibletenantor purchasershall,at the requestof
theAuthority, berequiredto eithershow evidenceof havingenteredinto an
agreementwith the appropriategovernmentalagency providing for the
requiredabatement,or if the violationhasbeenappealedto thecourts,evi-
denceof havingcompliedwith afinally adjudicateddecisionof a court of
law relatingto the violation. If the responsibletenantor purchasershall fail
to showsuchevidence,thePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority
togetherwith theEnvironmentalQuality Boardof the Departmentof Envi-
roninentalResourcesmayat their discretiontake suchactionas they deem
appropriatewith regardtotheprojectloan.

Section6. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section7.1. EmploymentProjection 4udits.—TheAuthority shall

implementaproceduretodeterminewhethertheemploymentprojections-set
out in theloan applicationundersection7areachieved.

Section/3.7. AnnualReport.—PriortoJuly1 ofeachyear, theAuthor-
ity shallprovidea report on its operationfor thepreviouscalendaryearto
the HouseBusinessandCommerceCommitteeandthe SenateCommunity
and EconomicDevelopmentCommittee.Suchreport maybe a separate
reportorpart ofanyotherreportpreparedby theAuthorityor theDepart-
mentofCommerceprovidedthatanysuchreport includethestepstakenby
theAuthority to complywith the recommendationssetforth in thefinal
reportoftheHouseBusinessandCommerceCommitteeonthe-SunsetEval-
uation andReviewofthe PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
(September28, 1987).

Section13.2. Regulations.—ByDecember31, 1988, theAuthorityshall
promulgateregulations necessaryto effectuatethe purposesof the act,
including, ifnecessaryandwhereappropriate,flexibleprovisionsconcerning
changesin itemssubjecttofrequentvariance, including, butnot limitedto,
interestratesorothereconomicdevelopmentfactors.

Section7. Thepresentlyconfirmedboardmembersof the Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority, asof the effective dateof this act, shall
continueto serveasboardmembersuntil their presenttermsof office expire
anduntil theirsuccessorsareappointedandqualified.

Section8. The act of July 6, 1961 (P.L.509, No.262), known as the
PennsylvaniaRedevelopmentAreaEconomicCooperationand-Implementa-
tion Act, is repealed.

Section9. This act, with respectto The PennsylvaniaIndustrial Devel-
opmentAuthority, shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishthe
authorityunderthe actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known as
theSunsetAct.
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Section10. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1988.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.
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ROBERT P. CASEY


